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TWO MYSTERIES
PARTY CLEARED UP

u&1en Unity of' European Action and the
Fresh Atrocities Explained

SULTAN HAS NEARLY REACHED IllS END

Long .Expected Assasinntion Thought tDe Almost at Hand ,

SITUATION IN TiE EAST REASSURING

II '% 'zir CII"' Irll ther"u'llul
IflIIMMSII'r. ' " I11 BII 4 Ia' 'lurk

U " I Soirep II I iitriiit-
tolll 'l'ronlle

NEW YORK , Nov.Spcclal( ) Telegram )

-A Iloltcal revolution In Turkoy.commonly
takes the form of a palace Intrigue , and a
palace Intrigue usually expresses l eJ In a
cup of coFfee. I Is not a fortnight since
Mr. Henry Norman telegraphed from Con-
stantnnplo Pus belief that the katlt ot the,lan was ImmInent Yet the most un-
speakable of Turks Is not known to bo I.-
Snce

.

then have como ominous rumors of

dlsaleeton among the guards of the palace.
It Is not too much to say that every sultan's
lIfe depends on the fidelity of the troop9-
wblch surrourd him Thee troops are care-
fully plcke(1 and of dllrrent races , each
hating the othar nnl I Is calculated that
these different races will never lgree In any
act of treachery , and that no conspIracy can:

L be organized to which all of thum will be

, parties. The precautions about coffee anti
the irecautlons against armed attack from
within or without are equally elaborate. They

4 U.o perfect on PaPer. In practice the-

rer

comes a moment when they for nothing ,

and that moment Is supposell ho near
Abdul lamld I has been nearly twentyr: years on the throne. to which lie succeelled

on the deposition of hIs elder brother , Murati
V In August , 187G. Ito has passel for an
able man anti a master of buslnesl' . lie has

r been papilar because he kept the Infidel at
. ' bay. Ills best friend was Lord Beaconsfell ,

wit' , at B rln , In 1878. tore up the treaty of[
San Stetano and forced Iussla to assent to. the treaty of Derln Inetead. The reign of

. the sultan woulll have been a short enl hall
Itussia been allowed to exact from Turkey, thin terms first Imposed after her victorIes In
1877. Armenia has bean a

.
standing dliii-

culy ever wince. The dllcul) became acute
last year and the present crIsis grows out
of I. Mr. Gladstone , In that unhappy let-

tel to Mnio. NovikoiT , pictures England
Franca and Iussla at the feet of the sultan.
lie drew on his imagination for that work
of art. It: Is becalHJ of the sultan's sub-
mission

-
i , and because of the trade of Octo-

ber
-

17 , that we hear now of Mussultnan re-

vels
-

anti tile probable murder or overthrow

f of the sultan.
snows TWO MYSTERIES.

Thee are , however , two points of mys-
tery. The first Is diplomatic. WIl: we-
do not know Is by what process and on what
terml the six powers suddenly came tn-

t.at. , agreement In Ilrsuance of which their
ambassador nolfell the sllan riot man )days since that its must restore order
Armelia or they would take slch steps as
they thought lroltcr. Down to that mo-

ment
-

England was supposed to bo Isolatel1
; She had never lad! any hearty co-operation

,'
. In her efforts for the Armenlan Hu 'sl-

ar

fr

Ril France lied Joined formal) In her re-

r monstrnces with the porte , anti Inormaly
intrigued against her , thou abandoned her.

- German ' anti Austria had) , Italy held aloof.
Then : all at once , came the news of the

.
joint acton of the six powers.. _ This fIrst mystery may be explicable by

' .
. the second , for the second mystery concerns

Armenia Itself . It Is impossible to know
exactly what goeR on In the remoter die-

t
-

I trlcts of that country . and , of course . I-

mI

-
possible to know what orders forth from
Constantinople. My conjecture

FO
Is that the

I issue of the Imperial decrel of October 17
sanctIoning reforms In Armenia was ac-

companied
-

or preceded by vrivat Instruc-
. ; tons to the !overorl that the massacres

. J were to recommence. The sultan knew very

wel what danger ho' ran front the fanatical
party In Turkey hy his submissIon , no mat-

;
.'

ter how far qlallll to England. lie seems
to have salt! to himself that the readiest
way0 reassure hint Ilssuhnan subjects
was again to let loose the Kurds and his
oIl troops on the Armenian Chtrlstiarts.I
Time ambasmdor In Constantinople came to

.1 know of these orders Iit orders there werc-
.'rho

.

existence of such orders Is , at any
rate . the only 111'uslble eXlllanalon I Carl

I stiggest of the recrudescence of mur-
der

-
In Anatola , anti the sudden unIon of

the nmnbastidors of time six lowers anti their
olemn menace to the sultan.

Aid4 IN1'RRESTli ) IN .PAITTIN.-
ii I judge further that everythIng turnedI' upon the acton of Hu'sla. Next to Engianti

anti perhal's before 1 nglaI11. Russia has
the most direct Interelt In tIme fortunes of

C Armenia ali of all Turkey. She became
, convinced that the moment to act had ar-
i rived , and her decision would be enought to secure the adhesion of time other powers.

The acton of Russia. I not controlled .

means time reopening of the eastern ques-
tion

-
In Its largest form , and the probable

J1artton of Turke )' . Europe cannot look
on unconcerned at a transaction of that
kInd. Every one of time six powers , Ger-
many

-
excepted , has a territorial or naval

; or poltcal Interest In time fortunes of a
distributed Ttmrk'y and Gcrmany , thought
Prince Ipmarck In iSis , or earlier , made
his famous declaration of disinterestedness
In the east . cannot afford to let a European
council aeselmlble In which she has no l'ar-

t.I
.

will b seen , therefore[ , that time Issues
raised by the JoInt acton of the ambassadors
mire of the kind. They Involve the
future of Turkey and time concord of Europe.
They are dlusId as Iit they involved war.
nut tlL' apparent unity of time power Is pre-

I' - clsely the best guarantee against war.
1ithmer I England or Itusela might easily have
Precipitated a conflict , but England and Rus-
ala . hmarnl In hand , with their four European
consorts , have no conceIvable opponent. They
are all on one side , and to have a war some-
body

-
must be on the other side. The :lu9ul-

.lans

-
are fanatical enough , no doubt , or some

of them are , to delaro war against Europe ,

but that I not a prospect which disturbs I-
II . rerlous statesman . The crIsIs will arrive' hen the division of the spoils begins.

Time movement of lbs EnglIsh fleet are
also 1)'wterloul , but explicable , I the ships
at Lennos have Stne to SIIODlc& to provliloii ,

that means they are not likely to be
wanted aOlte II tIme I3oaorui. I sIx more

. - . . . - -. , -

.
Ironclad , have been orlleell to the Mediter-
ranean

-
, It Iis bectmse Is likely to

ba the naval manda'o-y of the powers and.
must bo able to enter the Itopitorue , I at all ,

with overwhelming [orce .

VENEZUELAN( AtIAl1tS[ QUIET.

Thee has been a fairly quiet week about
Venezuela Time Jingoes have ItiPeti a little ,

but nobody has danced. :0 third Vnled
State:! senator has declareti war , or come to
the relief of Senator and Senator
Chantlier . who are now maintaining unalied
their unequal struggle with Great Britain.
A third senator has Itowever been hmearmi-

frommi . no less a perrn titan Senator Morgan(

of Aiab3nma chairman of the senate commit-
tee

-
on foreign aralrs . hits official[ Position

makes hil view extremely Important , for the
chairman of the Ioato committee on foreIgn
affairs is . In elect , a prt of collagud of the
vecretary of state. They confer together and
Important declflons are sellom taken hy the
State department wihout time knowledge Iif
not time concurrence of the house and ! nato
committees , hut especially the senate. Now
Senator Morgan Is reported as saying that
"unless Great Briain moves to the north and
west of the Scimomnburgh line I i hardly
probable that time Unied States can be In.
volved In the controversy. "

I this statement represents the attitude
of the government . there can be little difculy
In reconciling the Venezueln viewe of time

United States and Oreat Britain. Time :1)0-
otis Incident seems to have no Importance.

I Is denied that the Myosots was a Brlllh
schooner or Garcia , her owner , who was
killed , was n British e'ubject. The capture
occurred as long ago as September 8. but not
n word hmami been heard from England on the
eubject.

BOURGEOIS IS A POLITICIAN.
The new Prench prime minister has ci-

ready shown himself a clever politician. lie
has planted his ministry on a policy of purl-

fcalon.

-
. Almost his Irst act was to remove

,,1 Chrltophlo from the directorate of the
Credit oncler , because he was one of the
Southern railway syndicate and implicated
In the scandals which drove the last minis-
try train otiico. Tils Is suppose to Involve
an Illulry Into :I. Ciiristopimle's press syn-

dicate
-

business , In which case M. Bourgeois
will soon have a itormuet's nest about his ears
There are few journals In Paris whIch 110

not take bribes. There are many which exist
only- by blackmail I'ew fnancial schemes
are launched without a secret press budget ,

and there are few Paris paper which do
not farni out mheir financial columns. Panama-
revealed a good litany unpleasant truths about
the French press , yet there was no aler-
aton

-

In time system , nor did Individual

Journalsts to whom hush money was traced
hold their heads time less hIgh for that :I
Bourceols was a leading man In time pro-

ceer1ngs against Pananta. Ils probity Is
beyond dispute. his prisent purpose Is one
of hmonesty based , however , on time calculation
that the Cimamber much as It may dislike
further inveetigatiomus Into time fnancial
transactions of delllles and journalists and
public ofcels , canuot turn him out while hte

Is engaged II such un Inquir-
y.I

.

Is an adroit move but time result Is not
quie certain :ti. Bourgeois' bId for socia-
listc

.
support by his proposal of an Income tax

anti a progressive probate duty and a board
of conciliation for the Carmaux strike has
been flagrant. Tile Chamber and the country

not Icmmg tolerate socialism as a govern-
Ing poner , and the Issue may be raised nt
any moment lii such a form that lmmvestiga-

ton or no investigatiomi . time country wOlld-
sUll110rt time Chamber In turing out a minis-
ter

-
with a socialist program.

CRITICISM OF BAYARD.
Mr. Bayar 's at1dremm ! before the Elllnburgh-

Phlosollhlcal In Is described! as atutoscholarly a 111 patriotic discourse , itt which
ilte Insttntlons of limo United States were
gloniflemi. Time London papers , so f.a as they
are qumoted . commend Mr. Ilayerti anti his dls-
course. lie Is popular In England , so popular
that time American Jingo makes his popularl )'

1 reproach to imimmi. Mr. la'ard. however
does not always forget that he Is a party man .

nor always remember that Imis avowed aim
Is to ho the ambassabor . not of the democratic
party , but of time United States There Is
n passage In this discourse of an extremely
partisan kind. lie denounces protection as a
form of cia e Eocalhm and as having fstuerl
class legislatIon . corrupted publIc life , blunted
the public conscience anti done many other
horrible things , including the ruin of the
American commercial marine. I he had said
the santo tlmlmtg of free trade , or tariff for
revenue , or whatever the democratic doctrIne
may be , I would have been equally a mis-
take 'rime truth of course , Is that this coun-
try II divided between two parties of nearly
equal strength. Atm ambassabor who die-
credits or misrepresents either of them Is

discrediting anti misrepresenting imalt or
nearly hal of his own countrymen. Mr.

Baan1s trade against protection was ac-
ceptable emougim to Englshmen , because time

majority of them Ire free traders But no
English ambassador would have' made such a
speeclt nor Iif ho btat , would he have es-

cape
.

without rebuke from his own goern-
ment.

-
. GEORGE W. SMALLEY.
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I or Crulw'I.op-
'rlghtOI( , 1S : by the Asociateti Press. )

LONDON , Nov. 9.The mystery of Cromn-
well's head , supposed to itave been found ,

transfixed by a pike head anti discolored ity
smoke , after been preserved In
spirits , hidden up I chimney and exhibited
In a show , Is still attracting much attention ,

and It Is probable a commitee will be ap-

pointed
.

to investigate and report upon the
authenticity of the remaIns of time great pro-
tector. Time Chronicle yesterday pUblshel1
a page history of the travels of the relic ,

with a careful drawing of the head as It now
appears . a ghastly object with time dry skin
still clnging to time chestnut hall of tIme

scalp , anti with a sprinkling of the same
colored hair on time chin and upper lip , which
Is regarded as additiotmal proof of[ the au-

thenticity
-

of[ the heat ] , as Cromwel reused
to shave for some weeks before[ deatb
Time halberd emiti or plkehead , pierces the
head rIght from time neck to time top of the
skull , and close to tIme bridge of the nose
there Is a mark resembling Cromwell's his-

toric
-

war-

t.'l'IIUTI
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: IXG OU'l'lOOiC IN CIIN-
.I..ur"

. .
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( . ISla . I)IrC8 Pull.llug Campau )

SIAOIAI , China , Oct. P.-New( York
World Special CorrespondenceSpecial Tele-
granm.-Thio) outlook In ChIna Is threat nlng.
The greatest frmnes needs to be displayed
uniedly by the foreign governments all along
the Ylngtsea 1e) Riots , attended by ra-

pine
-

and murder , may occur at any moment.-
So

.

serIous II time sItuation that the British
admiral has put on the Yangtse one of[ tIme

most ormldable squadrons ever seen In the
east , a demonstration which ho hopes will
electualy calm Chinese turbulence. In the
west Mohammedan rebelion I spreading
with Increasing rapidity. The central gov-

ernment
-

appears to be utterly unable to cope
with It cud Is getting worsted on e-

band. ")'
.

ARNING TO RUSSIA

Significant Remark at the Swearing in of
German Recruits ,

USLC EXCLUDED FROM TIlE CEREMONY

Agrarian Activity Renewed in View of the
Reopening of the Rechstg .

GRAIN MONOPOLY TiE REMEDY PROPOSED

Return to Bimetallism Will Complete the
Cure of Their ms ,

REFORM DEMANDED IN MILITARY TRIAL

Clr..lltu.t or i4.mmImtiist . 'lItprnturo
.trl.t, . l'rohlhlh'I

.

, g-el .1011
time n'r , ." ur tIme Arl'-

JIN".rcl

--
Great lug Veiiker.

ICol'rrhhlel.' 11.91 . by : A.oelaltt Ir.s.)

BERLiN , Nov. 9.Thls line been another
week of court fetes antI PUblic ceremonies ,

Two somnewi'at sensatonal Incidents occurred
on Monday at tIme swearing In of time recruits
mit i'otetlamn. One of time recruits . a man
nnn'ed lalwerles , n Mennonite front Dalkeh-
mon , East PrussIa , refused to take time oath
and was instantly arrested by order of time

emiperor' and carried oft to a dungeon. As
this occurred In the presence of the king of
Portugal , who was visiting his Imperial
majesty anti as the king [alell to grasp time

meaning of the Incident time maier was ex-

plained
-

to him In French by the emperor
himself.I

Time second Incident consIsted In the ex-

tl
.

aonlnary remarks of time evangelical pas-
tar . who warned time recrnlts that they mlst
not only think of "wacht am Rhein , " but also
of "wacht am 'Vcchsel , " 'hls utterance ,

agaInst , has caused a great
deal of surprise and It Is rumored that the
Russian embassy reported time mater to St.
Petelsburg.-

At
.

time swearing In In Berlin of Spandaum

anti Charlotenberg recruits on Thursday tIme

publc was rIgorously excluded , n cordon of
police Ilreventng their approach to time spot
where the ceremony took place. These pre-

cautonary measures Illve ben severely com-

mentell
-

upon , but It was lime to the special
artier of theemperor , who , moreover verbally
expressl his satisfaction to the police pre-
feet mind distributed nineteen decoration to
various police officers , who had displayed zeal
Ipon recent occacions.

At the St. lubertus day chase on Tuesmiay'
In the Grunewalti , In which 200 coUrters
took part . time Order of the Whie Stag was
reIred by time cmperor. TIme mote of time

order In French Is worn In gaul
across time breast and runs : "Vlve Ie roi 'et
sea cimastueuirs. " (Long live time klnh and his
imunters ) . At time banquet which was aUer-
ward held at the Grlnewald caste. Enipemor-
W'iiliarn iroposemi the tDsI : "Fidelity and
[.'aIh. . One wlim11ofr ' was speared during
the chase , and this was sold to the keeper of-

a popular Berlin restaurant , ' o whom the
emperor wihed I good appete.-

AGHAIA

.

' ACTIVITY RENEWED.:Time agrarians are resuming active agitation
In view of the approach of time reopenmng of
time Helchsta Their speakers are touring
the country declarln that time palliative

Ilasures proposed hy tIme govrnment are not
satisfactory , anti that Count lCanitz's pro-

(osl for tIme state grain monopoly will alone

slfce to relieve time depression In agrlcul-
tme.

.
. :Moreover they demand that the gov-

erment adopt time prInciple of binmeialiisnm.
The agrarins are encouraged In this aFla-
lon by the hlltatng opposition of time RO-
Vernment.

-
. Time Pruss Ian ministry of hus-

bandry
-

only recently declared that the gov-
erx'mmmemmt was considering how to prevent a
nrther fall In silver.

The futlre PoliCY of time agrrIans Is Indi-

cated
-

lit time speech of their leader , Herr
von Putkamer. brother of time former min-

Ister.
-

. In which ito declared that Iif time meni-
Items of time Iteicimetag representing trade and
Industrial centers opposed the demands of time

agriculurists the hatter would take their re-

vnge
-

by abolishing time protective duties on
coal al11 trail , and titus ruin the German Iron
Industry.

The proposed reforms In the manner of con-

ductng
.

mIlitary trials , after hanging fire for
a number of years , have come to the front
again and be brought before time Reichs-
tag

-
this winter. Time emperor lees not favor

publicity In such trials , but time minister for
war , General flronsart von Schelendorf ,

yielding to pressure brouFht to bear upon hl9-

del1artment timrougimout Germany , has aban-
doned

-
his opposition to time measure within

tIme litmndeerath , and I Is expected that a bidecreelu comprehensIve changes ,.1passell by time Iteicimstag.
SOCIALISTIC LITERATURE PIOSCRB D.

Herr Ichter and SOle of time socialist
lenders coilected a lot of highly immteresting
material during the summer months , showing
time outrageous cases of secret military trials ,
which will tue submited to the lteicimstag. At
time military control meetngs this week , for
time Irst time. time new Imperial order was
read which prohibis not only tIme pOssession
anti circulation of revolutonary or socialstliterature wihin milItary barracks. .

also prohibits their possessIon or circulation
outside time barracks , even among soldier bi
10lglng to the army reserve and severe pen-
cities are provide for contraventions of this
order.

Time Snnday , Wednesday and Thursday Is-

sues
.

of time socialist organ , Vorwaerts , were
selze.l by the police and charges of lese
lajesto have been preferred against three of
time editors of the paper. One of the Incrltmm-
mating articles was headed "Onaije wem ,
Onado gebuehrt ," directly attacking
the emperor for pardoning two police ser-
geants

.
, who brutally treated two citzens , and

another article ridiculed the divine rIght
thiecry-

.Advlces
.

recelve.I here from Frledrlchsruh
say Prince I3ismnarck's condition Is salsac-tory , barring and frequent In-

sOIrnla.

.
. But a growing weakness of the

whole body Is perceptible , so the old statQ-
mal seldom ventures outsIde on foot.

nertha Pierson , prima donna of the Berlin
Royal theater , has entered Into a contract
with Messrs. Abbey and Grau to underalle
a tour ofmerlca In the sprIng

Carson S. lIreckmnridge , son of time United
State muimmlster to ltussia , has entered for a
four-year course at the Berlin university .

The police imave searched the imonie In-

Zehlendorf , close to Berlin , of hem Schu-
mann

-
, time correspondent of tin American

newspaper . for treasonable literature , and
have seIzed several papers Schumann Is a
Prussian subject and former etnpboye or the
secret police .

Tbe .Amnerlean colony here will ceebrate-
TLlklgh'lng

: (

day with a dinner anti ball at
the Kalserhof. The commleo of[ Irranle-

- - ------ -

-

sments includes the un t':Sl
:
*al

,

ambasall'or
Mr. Tllodore Uunyon , Ullt"l States coba-
mmi

:
general , Mr. CimarIerde'Cy . and Messrs.

.

Miller
ICreismnan

find
, inseam

Boles
anti1 }cJ

'
ad.en and I'rets.

1 .
l'nOI'OSAI TO

-
: 'ln TL'lilCI' .

I-I"lo. ur tii (
'

'. Jkcl )to I'r" (' ' "Itul.I-Cq nhhlcd.: 189. by r-
'or"cl"

(c"'t(1 Ir(. . )
LONDON , Nov. 9.. Plt sl outook In

tIme east became more ! complcatell
during time later part

. Off! the week Time

sulan seems to be defyi4 the powers In
boetowing decorations tar :

'llod service" Upon
the Turkish officials wIum.am Imeld

for the recent outrge"l Ili
regjonslblo

. Time

Britsh Mediterranearm1.9 t near time Darda.
aches , Is being 8tro.I'kforcll : Italian
wnr l.lllp9 are 'aid ( those
of Great Brltnlr In hifn1rgency. and the
division of the Frencf : cruises In
time Levant I winter , l start for thorwaters Immediately , a jnonth earlier tItan
usual. ->

Not the least alarmlnt reports front the
east are that the rebfho ' of time Dungons
In northeastern China mn.zm4surning aiarmnuimg-
proportiomms , The rebel I zreaald to be armed
with rUben of UUl'lan tmTi4nlacture , aud theIr
leader Is reported to an ultimatumlJto time Imperial goverl ) l'ekttmg , threat-
ening

-
to march on thati . ph.a1! [ It a favorable

answer Is not rcceived.1, 1.1 imnperlal troops
are stated to bo plaglt.g anti villages

all litterIng the wi h the bodies of
men , women and chldr n. '

I Is uot astoniehTmifru.a4er these circum-
stances

-
, that the stock mrket stood very

nat today , that thee ontn1! tabouras were
In a panicky condition . endithat there was a
general declno In foreIgn 'tmnds. Every In-

dicaton

.
points to the fact flmnt) Lime atalrt of'jTurkey are approachlg, " rl s. and It Isignificant that only t"u'I'olutous of the

difculy are discussed time European

pre.the entre . b6ment of Turkey
or time deposition of the ' . The powers
are now showing timt i.4 . will no longer
be imoodwinicmd by the suinpromlsoe: , wlilch

are never Intended
.
to b. ktt.

The final stage o1 thodlJlomaUc prermure
was reached when ( ; ny. , a 111

Italy , which had
'
hitimerto

,lc aloof , jolnCI
the other powers In a mem1mcIm * note , which
ima just been presentee Iothr rl,

.eultan. Time

next step wi ummdoubtet1I1bo, I conference
of time representatives et- the great pow-

ers
-

, which wil discuss tot.jdrly, the admin-

Istraton

.
of ArmenIa , btBe: : tote of the

Turkish ommmpire The powers slim in complete
unIson , anti this fact Is gra pr everywlmero
except at tIme Yldlz kiosk; fi r the sultan . In
.ippointng! time haul lfll 4aimmet . compo d-

ef plppets and reacUolllc! '1slmply court-
' IIng uln. ;. :

EXCITEMENT OVER TUpSTRKE.
Then mimero Is the great hpuiIdmmg: strike

at Belfast , and on the iyen( trouble the

Drll h nmlnd This struggbliet'1eemm capital
and labor Is now fairly urac ) On time

Clyde 4,000 engineers ) 4t-
.

1.500 are
out of work at Belfast. The -. ' socIety
replied by calling. out #.nUreday. all
the er.gimmeera on the CI'lr) 'i.result Is

that nine big yards on tie OLyde A ekile , In-
chiding time Darcl yr. IP.1I J 't es'olm ) J.
& G. Timompson's and U, ;

. .1 f 'TherE Islittle sigh Pt 1 (
of yleldjng. They claim 1 idbr'' "J bold ent-

er[ teli years , Iif necess r' . , Je oclet
has $ lOOOO 1II funds ".' levy of 12

cents weekly on } " ,he officers
of the oclety can give t'f'; . U weekly
as long as the strIke 1 h ! Important
feature of the struggle, JudJFoeift.is time fact
timat two yards , tIme Tt1yf ° 'aId the Iralr-
nelds' . wimicim closed In ) rpatby wIth tIme

Belfast employers , have)overnment work
which they were asked Ip. expedite. ThiS

'
work II now at a stands ii , and many of
tIme newspapers strongly .1 nounce the agree-
ment

.
which so interfere wIth time naval

work. The Gazette this n ! crimean vigorously
protests against this stet Ing of work and
says that time action of tlmt firms In to doIng ,

out of sympathy , when th ' have urgent na-

tonal work on hand , wo d , In certaIn cir-

cumstances
-

, amount near o hIgh treason ,

adding that the govermf t. would do well to
prohibit such agreements.

The Important anneuni. ment was made
this evening that tbf: -) the Clydo firms
have decided to wlhdril rom time cornbimma-

ton and open their y.rd and I Is rumored
others will fllow

, th Imnte. It Is also
stated In flelfa5t' . thiJmastcrs there have
received n forci3mmmtinwon from time gov-

ernment
-

that It 'Is extre dy desirable that
time dispute with th1r c should bo-

mel1ated
Iloyes

as soon as pi ! [ , , to avert a
prolougell struggle.-

l

! .

, '.ilcING UP 'IIHL1EI- CASE.

: t'v Irm.1m iiinI4.r "'lIl Tr ,' to.
Elmleliti' tl, '1nt4er.-

PAItIS
.

, Nov 9.Tmt MAUn today says
that time coca of Mr. Jol)' I , . Waler , formerly
United States consul a '11)alave , Island of
Madagascar , now Undttr .::1 . a rentence of
twenty years Imprisonne'l after having been
convIcted by court irc.a': lOt. rorrespon'llng
with tIme Iloras , Is Ont'Tho first questions
whIch the new ntimmist. foreign affairs ,
M. flertimbot will deal with , Time

Unied States govemnmcnta'still waiting a
reply to COmnmnunieatimjts

:
. OU time BuLlect , al-

though
-

the documemr4 , 'uuthc r nF ere re-

ceived
-

from Madagar. . . ( r msttntlm ago
M. Vlgnaud secreta" n' tIt Unie States

embassy here , had a .,f otCcrence yester-
day

.
with M. Leon n-) mitI pimty of M. Bertim-

lot's department , trw M. to
_
:expedl ma-

tter
._ ) , s- ., .'1 !

NOW " .Jm iCIX.1': Jx.' -

, - . ; : '(Slt ) 'Viouzmud n".JI. i"rerme.lwith n.H'.I.. .. ,;

LONDON , Nov. t(. 'i° prcla dispathcs re-

ceived
-

here from Shmmc i'v : ay, rebel
dungans II the n! imwet t tire
mostly armed with lilts nl 'itussiama manu-
facture. I Is addu ) hat their lfeader , ' while
maintaining strict It: ' .I.n amoiT'j }rls fol-

lowers
-

, accords fork.; i4enevohijt1protec.ti-
omu.

.
. lie has sent " . .Jjt 'it ulhlafl ' to the

Imperial government n ,
- "ul"ng I.tentonto advance upon 1Itcth3

lrove Unfavorable .

'he. ' !hi
.
are nowsTtI

to number over & 0,00 m. :and time ImpeIai1
forces are reported to he rly Incapable o f

reslstalco and to bt .0J tlng excesses In
the territory under tIm , cuntrol. Wlmoie
towns and vlage tre at ; 'to hare been sub-
jected

.
to rapIne an1.t .e IJs In their nolgh-

.borhocd
.

are saId tee - mred. with corpses
of men , women aomhil , , ,

( .tmNs GltOUfl,
J 'IA'l'.INZ.S .

Cmmhmmm '
I Sommmt , All

;; .1..mmttt'Iii
.

MADitif ) . Nov. .-. l patch from la-Hna
-

! asys tha the 'nlur .mt leader , :lxlnoO-
Olez. '

. has aeotlt circa ,j to all the Insur.
gent im'atleru dlrect .

g t: I I' deatroy all the
ProPerty of perq wlmm , imot contribute to
time Insurrection fum da-

.tlaceo
.

Is also sa' I tu t ( sating enormous
surna front the

:
I tided roprt'tors of Cuba

Under threat of d . ror. mg their plantations.
Th mnaurgen ' caid ' ti have dis'ppearedr-

uin( the proVlc of 1. .n3 , but . ' Is ad-
matted that tbe r IS galhltg und In

' ;:atnzu . . J
'(

. - .

:_____ .N ..- ,
1. : __. . _ a.r . _ >

r . .
'

,

ONLY FOIE
. .

LOYAL
. '..r ..:

Refers Recommen Campos Do Not
. Affect Isur viuces ,

DID NOT ENDORSE C
. . AUTONOMY

Many Cubans Think This Would Divide the
Rebel Forcol ,

REVOLUTIONISTS ARE GAINING GROUND

Province
.

of Sat Onm is Practically in
Their Possession ,

GENERAL CAMPOS IN A TIGHT PLACE

Clhll" I.c ,' ) ' 'rrlhltt( . the rl'u.h ,,

tif 11.11" mtmm.i 1Imme Plclt ) . or-

ArmN5loneSmemmri. 11.1m -
tmmsmiitiumm Ic.ull ) ' .

( Copyrtgimte.j , OSSI, by I'ret's PubiiFiming Company )

hAVANA . Cuba. , Nov. 9.Frommm( a Staff
Correslonllent New York Vorlti-Speclai
Telegranm.-Lleutenammt) GeneralI A eden mis ,

t'econd In command under Campos as ' _

eror In Havana , personaly Inormed n _ to-
day , speaking of the report that Cal os has
rlommended autonomy for Cm to time

Spanish minIstry , that time ltok'of Canipos
Is to Inaugurate the retorpjemmmmcted b time

Spanish Cortes last rch. General)Ar-
Ihrlus adde hi-"os has no intention of
gollK further , provinces In rebelonagainst time government cannot expect con-
cessions

-
until they cease resistammce Time

general spoke very emphatically anti with
entire candor on time subject. "How can you
expect favors to be granted to rebels ? " ito
asked.

le evinced deep Interest In time Worll'l
dlf1atch from Paris on the sUbject of Gen-
eral

-
Campos' views of the situaton , anti re-

quested
-

that I allow him to send the dispatch
to Campus. The reforms gruted by tIme

Cortes , blt not yet put In force , establshe.l
a local government very munch like that of
the English crown colonies whim a council
of thirty members one-hal elected here ,

the otler hal appointed by time Spanish gov-
ernment

-

front certain specified classes of time

people resident In Cuba with power over
education , pUblc! Improvements ports and
to make up an Innual budget of expenditure ,

the governor general to have. a temporary
veto power until maters In dispute can be
referred to time home government.

TOO LATE FOR CONCESSIONS.
Cubans generally are inclIned to thInk it

too late for time concessions to be favorably
received but some of time most intelligent say
large detections [rom time Insurgl'nt ranks
won11! follow a declaration ol'lberal refornms
Rafael Montoro , the leader of tIme autonomist
pari3cxpr.tssctI: jpcreduIItyto me. regardiog .timreport

$ ' that (Imp08 favors autunol)' .
:le said : . "Iratmtdmmonmyslmould be declared I
believe It woild exercise a great Inluencc-
In restoring order In the Island. Many In-
surgents would not accept Inlhlng hut sop-
oration , but many others would bo satisfied
wIth liberal reforms "

Campos Is In the Imeart of Santa Clara
'

11rovlnce. D) the end of time present month
25.000 fresh troops will arrive. Nineteen
thousand will saIl on the same day from
Spain , probably November 18. The heat Is
excessive

Tim reports of recent battles In Santa Clara
and latanzas provinces are wildly exagger-
ated

-
or wholy false. Recent detais of an

alleged great battle lii Matlnzas , In which
time Insurgents were led by Antonio Macco.
extensively published throughout the UnIted
States , are entirely untrue. Macco Is not
within 250 miles of Matanzas provimme-

e.W'ILLIAM
.

SIA W BO:MAKING GREAT pnOGHESS.
HAVANA , Nov. !-I Is now adnmitted .

even In ofcial circles , that the insurgents
have recent)

. mode such progress In time

dlreront provinces they are tperatng In and
that they have received such a quantity of
arms , ammunition and dynamite that affairs
may be said to be reaching a crisis. There Is

no doubt that tIme headquarters or Captain
General de Campos time ely of Santa Clara ,

capital of tIme province of that name , Is
beIng slowly but surely Invested by the In-

surlent [orcs. They ) are advancing front

al sides , but mainly [ rom the province of
Puerto Principe.-

As
.

cabled to time Associated press n few
days ago , General Maxlmo Gomez , tIme In-

surgent
-

commander-In-chlef , lies crossed tie
borders wih a considerable body of men and
iIs now encamped near Siguan . south of
the Important town of Sanct Splritus , whIch
Is occupied by a considerable body of Spanish
troops , and which Is one of the points where
the captain general recent) established a

helogrph staten In order to try to keep
up communication betwearm time clUes of
Santa Clara and Pimento Prlnclpe. But that
route Is now occupied by tie InsurFents , anti
time very rods recently traversed by the
captain general , when Ito so narrowly escaped
death or capture , a bullet passIng through
lila Iddleba ! and eight bullets going throuFh
his long military coat , are now In posses-
sion of the Insurgents , and I wl be very
difficult . Iif not Impossible , for time Spanish
commander to maintain communicaton with
Puerto PrIncipe.

CONCENTRATING THEm FORCES.
Itt addition time Holol and CespeJes expelt-

OIIS

.
, well .armed and equipped , have Joined

forces and are preparing to enter Into active
co-opeaton wih Maxlmo Gomez In Santa
Clara . Then , again , time Insurgent corn-

mander
-

. Serafn Sanchez , Is In strong force ,

encamped at Abreus , near Clenuegos[ , time

most Important part of time province of Santa
Clara and one of tIme most Important cites
of time Island of Cuba. lie Is openly recrui-
ink his followers atmd has just burn ll all timt

houses of Lanonintoi , Ebtlllos Vnldos anti
lieras , valuable farms and the property of
Marquis Apestegul. Rolol and Cespedes are
maiming ting ! very lively for tIme csptaln gen-
crab of the province of Santa Clara , where
most of[ time Insurgent actIvity Is now being
displayed The )' are driving the farmers
away from the towns under penal). of being
shot , anti time later cannot be Induce to
returmm , evez under time llromlo of land cmiii

protection geld out to theln by DI Campos
In the direction of[ Remedies and Sasua la

Grande time Insurgenls are also active . and It
will thus bl seen that they are lovlng [rol1
four different Points upon tie city of Santa
Clara , which Is garrisoned by baie of the
best troops of Spout and the most reliable
volunteors.

LEVY TRIBUTE ON SPAIN'S IHmND3.
All the itmsurgetmts Incuding lxlmo

Games are sendIng messengers and circular
to time bIg farmer and planters , onlerlnl
them to contribute to time treasury of
Cnban republic under penalty of having their
property destroyed by fire . The result is

: < ; . , _ 7J ..." . . .
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l lt time Insurgents tire re31y better provileti
with funds than lre time Spanish government
officials imeme. The money timim obtained [ rom
the government's frIends , time planters anti
big farmers , Is In tmo forwarded to New
York or other American ports ,

. where I Is
used for time IJUrchase of arm , anll ammmnmuni-!

ton and the equipping of amid I lionel eXllel.-
tom. . Time Spanish government Is wel aware
of thIs fact . anti bas lone everytiming possible
to Prevent tIme InsurFents from raising funds
as veil as tryIng to capture time nmessengers
whom time )' senti to time United States nl11elsewhere In spite of time : blockade
the InsurFent expeditions find little or no
difficulty In lamimllng . and they hitherto
succeetleti In maintaIning an unlnterrlttellline of ccmmlnlcaton wllh their friends Iii;

time " States.
T1m . rebellion Is also gaimming ground In the

provInce of :Matanzas alhough not so much
Is known of time operations of time Insurgtts
In that part of time country. Nor woullbOdy bo surprlsell to hear of a sudden

any-I
comnbinel attack upon several towns In time
province of Santiago do Cuha , [rol which
place very little news has been forthcoming
for S0l0 time past. This tnte of affairs I-
s.1IUlklar.I.1lnln. <

tom-time goverment of-
, have quite 1 large army In Santiago do Cuba ,

ther lumblT thorl being estmated to 10 as-
hIgi as .1O to 6000. In s'iw of this decd-edly alarmIng condition of . Generals
Valdez and I'rtz been ordered to con-

centrate
-

their forces and to attack the In-

lurgents
-

nt all lmazarmls. As the weather Is
now getting better [or military operations , It
comm safely bl saId that within a week several
hot engagcment wi hlvl btemm fOI ht mind

possibly ttw fate of time Imurrectol wIll have
been decided.-

A
., rumor reaches here this evening that a

strong force of Insurgont9 IU8 Invaded Ple-

IJlovlnce of Matammzas front time provimmee of
Santa Clara , with thm Ine'ton! of jo.nl : g wi h
time Cubans already In arms In :latanzal for
a series of operations Igalnst time cItes of
Colon , Cardenas and time capital . Matanza-

s.Isel
.

1SCII ..1I.In.I-
IIIr"NNI.n

.

Hnlh' ( ' " " ' thlt 'I'Ii . ,
' Nut I" - l'nnl"I..I.( ISCi. ' i'ress : ' . )(olhht.d. I) J mmum..uilng CompaU )

P00 ChOW , China , Sept 21.New( York
World Seclal CorrespondenceSpecial Telo-
gramn.-Tiie) leaders of time lIasimmmg mmiassacr.m

are now In prison. There Is no doubt of theIr
IdentIty . but unless pressure Is op-
plied 10t one of timemu will be
executed. Even If they ore executed time

otclals have fO plainly shown their sympathy.
for them that riots and massacres are as slre
to follow as time sun Is mo rise tomorrow.

Thes men have made It 8 ( plain to time
110-

110

-

tlat they are arrCtng :mll examinIng
time crIminals under foreign preSure that
every vagabond In time Itrovlnce wi thlnl
hlmsil at liberty to startle the world wIth

I rtpetton of the llwasamig tragedy at tie
earliest opiortmmnity.

There Is a con plracy on time part of the
Chinese to save thmo murderers antI let them
loose , their hands red with gnglsh blood
to repeat upon unolenlllng women anti chl.-
1rtn

-
. the horrors of lwasang . I Is said
on good authority tlat tIme ofcials have
startetl a report among time people that they
have almost exhausted tIme patience of time

commissIon anti, thlt soon the " [orel n
devils" who are forcing their hands at II
Cimeng will ime compelel, to withdraw. Un-
less omit government strike at these high
placed lead rr In crIme , and at the shame-

less
-

mocllery of Fovrnment to whIch their

minister are accredied Peking , rater&-
wi go from bad to worse and every
foreigner who goes outside a treaty post will
bo another temptaton to nmurmler. I England
and the United States continue to rely upon
the worthless prompises of Peking It wi!
teach the people of China that it Is sate to
murder. _ _ _ _ _ ._
ltOVmi COaIm.G IACK I.HI 'I'ItlAL.

Ieieim IlK S.rr..r 111I t. time 10WI
A .t 10 rlI I"N.I

MEXICO , Nov. !- Ir. Forsee , a Pinkerton
detective . let for time Unltell States tonight
wIth Rlcimard Howe , elvered up to the
Iowa authorities for tIme alleged embezzle
nient of county funds.

In a confct at Vera Cruz between troops
and a mob several people were wounded.
The trouble wal purely beau.

The Amerlcanlsts are at lla and will re-

turn
-

Early next week

lc""I"r t. :olr )' Satulli .

ROME , Nov. 9.The Marquis lenolt Sacri-
pante

-
of tima pontifical Noble guard starts aa special messenger to time Unmted States

Immediately after the papal conu'lstory , on
November 25. to convey to Mgr. Satol, the
delegate to time Roman Catimolic church itt

the UnIted State the official neits of im1mm

creation as cardlna) . Time maTluls will take
time calote and berretta . whichm will be put
on the newly-made cardinal Imy Cardinal Gib-

bons
-

of Baltimore , MU.

time s'riiiei' ' . liim'thiiimi.(.I'hrlt.ILONDON . Nov. 9.Tlme prince of[ Walu'
bltbday Iii beIng celebraled today mn ttmia

ely , at Windsor and at Sandrlngham.1111
the customury . royal honors , alil tonight the
west of London wilt be Illuminated .enl

-

FOUR OF' ONE RIND)

Story from London Strongly Slggosti vo of-

ii Boccnoio Tale ,

FAMILY ARRANGEMENT OF OR HERRING

His Divorced Wife Marries His friend and
Ho Marries Hors ,

WENT ON A YACHTING TRIP TOGETHER

Yacht Was Buriacti anti 1 Suit for Insurance
Money Pollows ,

KAFFIR AFFAIRS CAUSE.Siffi.- _.

Iiitrmmey llmmrimitlo I Iii' lNIu.i'Imil Guest
of lmmmluumm mmmiii, '_ a ( rs'mmt limumy ii. iCt'ieil-

t't' Almmuimt II ,

( Ci ps'rfgimtai , 1SCI , by i're , i'mmiihlslmtng ('ompany,)
LONlON , Nov. ii.-Nev( York Ca-

blegraimuS'pcclai
-

Telegrammm.-Thme) trial of the
suit brommgimt by Wilitammi Coimycra herrIng , anA-

mmmericamm , for the rectmvt'ry of 5,000 ( $15,000)
Imimumrammce on imis burmmemi yacimt , Moimican , Iaf-

mmii of remmmarkable' develoimimmcmmts , It Is given
cohumnmms daiiy imm time mme'spaiters. Herring
is a smmmoothm-slmas'eim , haimmisonme yotmmmg man ,
witim a mmmoimocle. lititim imls ives , time present.o-
mme

.
armd time fonmmter one , are pretty anti well

dressed. I 10 CilYS ho sas bent Atlanta ,
(Ia. , in 1S62 , bitt Iimat Imis (mmtImer brougimtim-

immi to Emigimmimmi after time close of time war.
lie was a cttmtiommt at botim Oxford tutU Lomidon
universities , mimiii wits gratlmmated mmio iii law
amid mitemiim.'iime , ilis ftmtimer , m'hmu died in 1586 ,
heft amm estate of $400,000 , of wimicim imimt share-
.ias

.

abommt 50000. lie imimmmscif mmmmttie money
as a broker aim time New York ('onsolitlatcd
Mining oxcimmmmmge in 1SS5 umitmi hiSS , As to
time otImcr mlettmils of imis life lte was either
mtot immti'rrogateti or is siiemmt. lie does not.
say vimen or s'imere lie mimarriod his first.
wife , Fioremice , how time wife of his Intimate-
friend and travebimmg commmpanlomi omm time yacht ,
Moimtaguc. Dcviii filer. hlmmt it appears that.
time Is mmmv time imitlmnate friend of ImIs present.-
vIfe , formmmerly Miss Harris ofiS5 Iighthsa-

vemmue , Now York , and tImat all four imauleu-

ttogethmer froni l'lymmmoutlm to Soimtlmwick iast-
wither. . Mr. llerrimmg ammti Mr. itpi immu-

ulktmowmt eacim otlmcr mmnrnn $ i,1

NICE FAMIL'z' AItItANGIiMENT ,

Mr. Etler saii yesterday in the witimess box.
that ime i' a mmmemnber of time College of Sur-
geoas

-
, a iicemmtiate of time College of l'imyslc-

iamms
-

and a bch'lor of science , anti timmit ho-

iimad

-

time acqimalmitamico of Ir. hierrimmg while
time latter m'as ii stmmdent at St. ihartimolo-
mimew's

-
lmoshiltmtb. ilo has remumained ott

friendly tennis with Ir. hlerrummg ever lnce.-

Mr.

.

. lImier estabiiu-'lmemi time llrst Mrs. iierringw-
imilo she was still Mrs. herring in a pretty
vilia at Iuiwiclm , a pheasant suburb of Loum-

iOn
-

, and had his sister live will. themn thmer-

e.,4ttera'ards
.

ime followed Mrs. IlerrImmmr to New-
5ork , wlmtther .s.---.etnt to sue for divorce ,
lie ammmi Mr. and Mrs. Iierm-itmg and Mrs. IIar
cIa au met at dimmer In DImnonico's in-

tober , ISli. Mr. Eder pald for the dinflei ,
Mrs. 11'trring got. her divorce mmmiii sailed for
Eum'olme , Dr. Ilcrrlimg accommipammying her to
time steammier. Bbs soon marrIed Mr. Eder.
fir. herring as lmronmiitiy marrying Miss liar-
ne.

-
. Then Dr. Herring cabled to Mr. and-

.Mr'
.

. Eder an imivitatiomo to join him and his
new wife on a yachting trip-

.'AIIIUCTIII
.

) A MAIl) .

headers of time World are famniitimr wIth time
tietails of time sallimtg of limo scimoommeryaeh.-
Mohieamm

.

frommi New Yet-k anti ( lie aileged aim-

thtmctioii
-

of time girl , Lmtltia Thmommile.omj , All
timis has beemm reimearsed in cotmrt hmere. It.
was ilevc'lopeml , hmowever , timat Letltia's rnoth r-

.isito
.

fohiowed tue yacht to Rmmrope , entered
suit again't herring for Immning imer daughter
away , but could not prosecute time case be-

cause
-

of Immabihity to gIve security for costs.
Site was semit iaommme by comitnibutions from her
soilcitcurmi anti symnpathlzlmmg English people ,
Letitia has been in court and testified that
sime Iteggeti Mrs. herring time second to tnk
her aim Moimlcamm as a mnakl , but that she
neither received nor expected wages. As to
the cnumise in Emmghim'im waters , Mrs. Eder was
asked :

' 'Durlimg time trip front i'bymmmoutim to Soutim.
wIck you and Mr. hIerrimmg found each other'sco-
mmmiuny extremely Itheasant 7"-

"Perfectly so , " sime answered.-
"Timere

.

was not a cross wormi ? "
"I have not bad a cromt' wormi witim hmlmn , '
"No tmmmpleasammt ulmeet of any kind ? "
"No , "
"Anti wlmeim Letitia salmi you were unpleas.

ant with eacim otimer site mmmado a mmmlmmtake' ? "
'Yes , "

ISSUES AS JOINED.
Both Mr. Ilernimmg mind Mr. Etler imavo been

simarphy examined os to timeir immmmtual rela-
.tiaiis

.
anti those of timeir wives. Yeeterm.a7

the hatter bmoho omit wltlm tIme remnark :

"For suelm 'onduct a tmman would be horse.
whipped if ito were miot learmmeti cotmnsel. "

The contentlomm of tIme inemtrmmmmee company
is that ir. herring set lire to the yacht and
therefore timey attemmipt to eimmw imirn to be a-

mnan of bad character itt imis relations to the
two women. Time comic is imot finished , It
the verdict is mmgaimmst himmm timere must follow
prosecution by tIme treaammry for arson , A
curious feature of iths suit , coimsitherbnU ( be
comparatively aimmail aimmount sued for , is that
itt' has emniioyetl two emmmirmemit queemm's couj.-
sd

.
, Sir Frank Lockwood ammd Mr. Lawso-

Valton , as well as the usual soiicItom'fl ,
Their services will cost lmlmim mmmany tiiousaims-
of dollars. Time yacht's equiimnments and tII
expenses of time cruise mnust Imavo repvsent
time fuii amount suemi for , yet time contentIoi-
o ( . the defcrmdmtimt imisuranco cotmipaniema 3'.
imarently is that arson was contempiatomi (ron
the time of saiilng from Now York , Ttiy
have prodmmcetl proof that Dr. herring de ,
dared himself practically peziniicss after
reachming lngiand , btmt he lit endeavoring to-

simov that imo imas some $7,500 a year ,

BANQUET TO BARNRY BAhtN.TO ,

Lord Mayor Sir Jost'lmhm Ronais ( createu a

baronet by the queen at Lord Roscbery'e mi-
.tlative

.
timis year ) miignaiizeml aimnost the beet

evening of his officIal life by giving a banqo (
ot imis mnansion imouso to Barney Ilarriato , the
sudden millionaire of Soutim Africa. lie even
took pains to say In hmia after Uinmmen epeech
that imo itad "receivemi Mr. ilarnato , not only
as a friend , limit in imis capacity as lord mayor
of Lonmion. " lis lordship's ormiy expressed ra-
on for tlmls was that title illiterate and doubt-

ful
-

Kauilr e'pocuiator had recently invested
more or loss of his mniiiiorms to sutain the
tnarkot for Imis own shares. It miplicars , how.
over , that Barney really bought bAck tbes
shares at about half what 1w got for them in
the market. Time scandal of this hIgh officIal
recognition of a man of such a character
and anteceUemtt imas aroused amm immdignaut

) retest from time 'l'lmnes , time Cimronidie and the
Westminster Gazette , but their ummdtgnation

does not eeun to extend to limo other Inhluen-

.tial

.
London newUlterv. Sir Joseph's invite.-


